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Program: Project ECHO Cancer Initiative
• Five-year, $10 million grant from Bristol Meyers Squibb Foundation

• Improving health equity and patient outcomes across cancer continuum.

• Encourage replication of the ECHO model for cancer.

• Activities:
• Training for ECHO replication – NM and South Africa

• Cancer Collaborative

• Technical Assistance ongoing, including evaluation

• Relationship-building with key cancer organizations



Evaluation Plan: Questions
• How effective is the ECHO model at improving access to the continuum 

of cancer care? …at generating a paradigm shift toward best-practice 
cancer care? 

• Is the ECHO model having an impact on rural and underserved 
communities in this space?

• What are the barriers and facilitators of ECHO replication in the cancer 
space? 

• Sub themes:
• Leveraging community resources, building community networks

• Culturally competent care

• Program sustainability

• Collaboration – participatory/empowerment evaluation



Evaluation Plan:  Logic Model



Evaluation:  5 buckets

• Track movement data (internal ECHO data systems)

• Hub and spoke surveys to assess impact

• Patient stories/vignettes

• Track changes in screening rates via UDS metrics (HRSA – public)

• Key informant interviews



ECHO in the Cancer Space: 3 Groups targeted 
for key informant interviews

Spokes

Leaders:  Key cancer-focused organizations (Cancer Advisory 
Board) and policy-makers

(Current and New)
(CHWs, providers, nurses, medical assistants, etc.)



Key informant interviews process
• Three years, 2019-2021

• Semi-structured interviews with “key” individuals with unique 
perspectives to help us understand cancer space.

• Contracted with Community Engagement Research Core (CERC) 
within UNMHSC to conduct interviews and help w/ analysis

• Pain points: 
• Getting community buy-in for evaluation process

• Feedback/testing of interview guides. 

• We identify hubs and leaders – need hub help to identify spokes

• Collaboration – how much is enough given limited resources?


